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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
SIIXOII MHJiTIOX-

.J'hnto

.

iiippllcR anil camcrnn. CU IJ'Jwnjr.-
W.

.

. C. A. turkey dinner at the Klseman-
bulldlns today.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Harold Mcl.'ormlck are rna-
kJng

-
u brief visit In ChlcnRo.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Unas has returned from f-

tvtalt with frlcndfl In Chicago.
Miss Florence Dowman loft yesterday for

Chicago to spend a few dayn with friends.
Wanted Lady of good address. Salary , < 1

per day. Address M. M. , Bco olllce , Coun-
cil

¬

iiiurrs.
Charles Stewart will occupy the residence

on Illuft street recently vacated liy M. B.
Chamberlain.-

QeorRC
.

Hudlo , the soap man , returned last
evening from an extensive wcolorn buslnca.t-
trip. . Ho will bo liomu several days.-

Wo
.

offer special facilities to the man with
a limited supply of linen. Work returned on
such ahort notice at thn Eagle Laundry. 72-
1llroadway,

Improved Order of Hod Men will meet
tonight In the Grind Army of the Ilcpubllc
hall for work In the chief's degree. A full
attendance Is desired-

.Ulchard
.

N. , son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 1-

3.Stubbs
.

, died yesterday morning. Funeral
this afternoon from the residence. 377 Harri-
son

¬

street , at 2:30: o'clock. ,
All members of Hazel camp No. 171 , Mod-

ern
¬

Woodmen of America , are requested to-

bo present this cvenlr.g. Nominations of-

oinccrs for the ensuing year.-

J.

.
. Clint , the 13-year-old son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Slgafoos , died on Turaday. The
funeral will occur this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the residence In Mornlngslde.-

A

.

union meeting of. the Missionary and
Ladles' society of the Second Presbyterian
church will meet with Mrn. A. M. Hutchln-
son , fine Franklin avenue , this afternoon at
2 o'clock.-

A

.

faculty test social was hel.1 by the
women of St. Agnes guild at 20S .Stutsman-
Btrect last night that proved a decide liy en-

Joyable
-

event. The cake walk at 10 o'clock
provoked no end ot fun-

.An
.

effort Is b"clng made by some of the
justices of the peace to consolidate all ot
their offices Into ono building. Some talk
has been Indulged of moving Into the Mer-

rlam
-

block nfter the first of the new year.-

Mr.

.

. Haskcll , the * director and mitiager ,

says that the rehearsals of the Field club
circus have proved to him that Council
IlluffR will have the pleasure ot Hcelng Ihe
funniest show ever put on the boards In the
west.-

Mrs.
.

. Facs. assisted by a number of wo-

men
¬

, Is engaged In prcpailng a pretty little'
entertainment for tbo benefit of the Flral-
Ilaptlst church VMr. and Mm. McUormlclc
have purchase two boxw In the theater ,

where It will bo clvcn.
Special sale of stamped linens , beginning

Saturday. For the next three wocks free
Instruction will be given with every pur-
chase.

¬

. Sco the new design for Christmas
novelties. Free lesson days , Tuesdays and
Saturdays. Misses Clark & Wctzcl.-

Huv.
.

. V. C. Ilocho , pastor of the First Bap-

tist
¬

church , Is still confined to his bed by-

nn attack of fever. The turning point w.-is
reached a few days ago and he Is now slowly
Improving. Ills physician says ho will not
bo able to occupy his pulpit for some time.

The contests that arc to bo made In the
courts for the office of Justice Vlcn are
no nearer development now than they were
a week ago. The bonds filed with the
county auditor when the cases were com-
menced

¬

wcro rejected by him. and now
bonds have not been filed.-

L.

.

. A. Gray , who has been confined In
the Woman's Christian Association hospital
by n dangerous attack of typhoid fever , was
out yesterday for the first time since the
first of September. He Is still very frail.
When his strength will permit hd will re-
turn

¬

to his parents' home In Waukcgon , 111.

The First Baptist church pulpit will be-
.filled. next Sunday morning and o vcnlng by
Hev. Stephen I'helps , D. I) . , of Omaha , on
account ot the continued Illness ot the pas-
tor

¬

, Ilov. V. C. Ilocho. Doctor Phclps hca-
a warm place In the hearts of Council Bluffs
pcoplo and will no doubt be greeted with a
largo congregation at both services.

Three largo trunks , filled with wearing
apparel and personal property , wcro yes-
terday

¬

token up the narrow stairway lead-
ing

¬

Into the oinco of Justice Vlen. They
were the property of Mrs. A. W. Low , who
has been stopping at the Metropolitan hotel
for some time. It was reported that Mrs.
Low and her husband were arranging yes-
terday

¬

to move to Omaha , and the trunks
were slezed upon nn attachment sued out
by Dr. W. H. Weld to secure a claim ot
|51 for professional services. It was about
as much trouble to got the big trunks up
the narrow stairway as It Is to rnovo a
fireproof safe. The hearing ot the case has
been set for Monday.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Pr
.

il
The hearing of young Fred Uelong , the

boy arrested a short time ago upon the
charge of passing counterfeit money , will
occur In Judge Woolson'a court In DCS
Molncs this week. All of the court officials.
Including Special Agent Donncla , who hao
worked up the case against the boy , have thestrongest sympathy for him. It was owing
to this sympathy that the hearing was
hastened. In the ordinary course of events
the case would , not have been tried until
the March term of the federal court In this
city , and the boy would have been obliged
to llo in jail here all winter before he
could know his fate. Olllccrs Murphy and
Claar and all the other witnesses called
by the government left for DCS Molnes lastnight. _

Cooking School today at Iloyal Arcanum
ball , 2 o'clock.

Cut (ilium Ileniitiriil.
Just received t complete line of the rich-

est
¬

cut glass manufactured. Low prices-
.Itlch

.

designs. Useful articles. Jacquemln
& Co. , 27 Main itrcet-

.Itml
.

Kxtufc TruiiNfprN.
The following real estate transfers were

reported yesterday at the office of J . W.
Squire :
AHco C. Himkln to AIlco Ilnnkln , un ¬

divided 2-15 n w 97139. w il. J 0) CO

It Hnrcoiirt niul wlfo to C Irene liar-court , 8e 4 neVl 10 and mv , l nwVi 11-

7140
-

, q o d. ,. .. j 000 00
Joe II OriiiMKOM to H Frost , n 4 block

&0 , Alli-n & Cook'H uiltl , w d. 5738
BhtTirr to J W Davis , ne ,i swii 177C-

33.
-

. S d. .. . . 1M99

Four traiiHferp. total. 2.711 35

Get your winter supply of coal now before
the rush and rise In prices. L. M. Shubcrt
will fill your orders promptly and his prices
are the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; 028 Wtfit
I] road way. _

St. Agnes * guild of Grace church gives a
faculty test social this evening at rectory.
EOS Stutsman street. Cake walk at 10-

o'clock. .

.
Miss Helen Stoddard and Mr. Ernest L-

.McCold
.

were married yesterday afternoon
et 2 o'clock at the homo of the bride's
parents , 920 Second avenue , Hev. Dr. Askln
(middling. Only the Immediate friends and
relatives of the contracting parties were
present. Mr. McCold Is a well known lawyer
of Kcosauqua , la. , and the bride Is one of
the prominent young ladles ot Council liluffs.
Mr. and Mrs. McCold left last evening for
their homo In Keosauqua.-

Go

.

to Blreman building for meals. The
Woman's Christian association has every ¬

thing for sale from fancy work to chickens-
.Lundgard

.

, tbo Tailor , 130 S. Main ttrwt,

& MnrrliiKt * I.H'i'iixfii.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday :

Name- and Ileuldcnce. Ace.
Herbert W. .Merrill. Uluck Hawk. .31
Minnie C. ThomiiB , I'ottuwattiimle. . ,. 22

Conrad Knlckiniui. I'ottiurmtunilo.. 29
Mlnnlo Kraiike. Pottawattnmle. 20-

K. . L. Mi-Cold , Vnii Huron. ,. S3
Helen H. Htoddnrd , Council lllurts , . . . . . . . .IS-

J. . H. Harris. Ulvcr Bloux. 31
C. M. LowU , lUvcr Hloux. . . .. . . . . . . . .

W. C. A. turkey dinner at the Elscman
building today.

PATRIOTS AFTER THE PLUMS

Congressman Eager Receiving Petitions for

Distribution of Offices. .

REPUBLICANS' WISHES TO BE CONSULTED

Hsit| rlpnrr of tinIiuva CIH-

IcnMiinti
-

In Thin Mni _SiVcriil-
Iliiiulrcil AiilillfiintH A-

lreuily
-

In H

Congressman Hager was In the city yes-

terday
¬

and took his first decisive skirmish
with the patronage seeking constituency of
Council Illuffa and this vicinity. He estab-
lished

¬

headquarters at the Grand hotel
and a steady stream ( if callers Swnt him
busy until train tlmo last evening. Jlc was
accompanied by Mrs. Huger , who assisted
him In keeping track ot the largo number
ot petitions that wcro presented to him
for his consideration.

Hero In Council liluffs are contend per-

haps
¬

lite best plums he has at his -llsposal.
The United States marshal 'or the Southern
district of Iowa Is stationed hero , and whllo-
Mr. . Hager has only one vote out of eight In
selecting the successful applicant , Ms In-

fluence
¬

Is considered vital. The United
States attorncyshlp for the same d Hit let
Is decided In the same man.ior ,ind Council
lilulTs and the Ninth district lnve their
share of the faithful who ,irc prcontlng
their claims for recognition.

HIS F1IIST EXPEUI3XCE.-
"This

.

Is my first experience In the dis-
tribution

¬

of patronage , " said Mr. Hager-
yesterday. . "It was but a day or two tiler
the election that the applications and peti-
tions

¬

began to come In. Not a few dele-
tions

¬

from the various towns In the dis-
trict

¬

have been In to see me at Greenfield.
Already I have answered no less than 150
letters relative to postofllcca. As I stated
during the campaign and before the nomina-
tion

¬

thp distributing of the ofllccs In the
various parts of the district will be done
according to the wishes of the republicans
In the different parts of my district. "

Among the prominent names mentioned
In connection with the marslmlshlp Is that
of I. M. Treynor. He was a caller at Mr-
.Anger's

.
apartments several times during

"t day , but would not admit that he was
a candidate for cither the office of marshal
or postmaster. IT.s replies to questions as-
to his candidacy were for the most part
evasive. As one of his friends put It during
the day, ho was aiming at the marshal's
office , but would bo satisfied with the post-
office.POSTOFFICE CANDIDATES.

For the latter office the following have
been mentioned : J. P. Grecnshlelds , E.-

H.
.

. Fonda and John Llndt. Mr. Grecnshlelds
Is the alderman from the First ward and
has been prominent In local politics for
some time. Mr. Fonda would llko to stop
from the school board to selling stamps
for Uncle Sam , and John Limit Is willing
to give up his law practice for the same
Job.I.

.

. M. Treynor , as candidate for mar-
shal

¬

, has a number of competitors from
the Ninth district. J. J. Hethcrlngton ,

from Mr. Hagcr's own town. Greenfield
Is making a strong pull for the berth. Pot-
tawattamlo

-
county has another candidate

In the cast end , E. A. Conslgney of Avoca-
.Audiibon

.
has two candidates to succeed

Marshal Hradley. They arc H. W. Hanna
and A. II. Herbert. N. N. Jones of Atlantic ,

the present warden of the Fort Madison
penitentiary. Is another prominent applicant
from the Ninth district.

For United States district attorney Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs has two candidates , Republican
County Chairman Dawson and State Senator
.Pusey. Both have been prominent In the
politics of the county for years and have
considerable backing. I. 51. Treynor, sec-
retary

¬

of the state central committee, men-
tioned

¬

above , claimed yesterday that Ills
visit to Mr. Hager was In the Interests of
Mr. Dawson , for the office of district attor-
ney

¬

, and that while no determined effort
had been made by the gentleman or his
friends , ho was a candidate. Mr. Dawaon ,
when seen later , did not deny that he had
aspirations In this direction. Senator Pu-
sey

¬

was also among the callers at Mr.
Hager's apartments yesterday.

SOME OF THE ASPIRANTS.-
T.

.

. C. Bardslcy of Walnut Is another as-
pirant

¬

for the same position , making the
third from this county. The other repub ¬

licans mentioned In this connection from
the Ninth district are Major Curtis of At ¬

lantic , one of the candidates at the con-
gressional

¬

convention that selected .Mr.
Hager. Ho Is making a strong pull and har
Cass county backing him. Judge Story of
Greenfield Is also prominently mentioned
In connection with the attorncyshlp.

Another Important office that will be dis-
posed

¬

of Is that of pension agent at DCS-
Molncs. . At present the only candidate
from the Ninth district Is II. Palmer of-
Hed Oak.

There are also not a few applications
being presented for consulships from Pot-
tawattamle

-
and the Ninth district. In

Council ''Bluffs Spencer Smith and Ohio
Knox are most prominently mentioned for
foreign posts. They have not settled upon
any definite place where they would like
to represent Uncle Sam , but are anxious
to enter the foreign service.

Day & Hess , 39 Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,
have some extraordinary bargains In fruit ,
garden and farm lands near Council Bluffs.
Now Is the tlmn to buy real estate.- .

Jiillii .IlU'UMOil.
The hearing of the charge ot assaulting

Emll Machan brought against John Jackaon
was not concluded yesterday. Another con-

tinuance
¬

was taken until this morning.
When the ease was called Tuesday morn-
Ing

-
young Machan positively Identified hU

assailant as John Jackson and adduced other
cvldiace to sustain his charge. All of
the Jacksons , wtio had testified , declared
that John was at home at the time the
assault was made , but they differed from
one to five hours In the time ot his return
and departure from home. A groccryman
was produced who swore positively that I

ho sold John Jackson a pound of cheese [

at 7 o'clock , and the groverymau's store Is
located within a short distance of the spot
where the attack was made. When this
testimony was given two Incidents occurred ,

A younger brother of John Jackson arose
and Informed the court that ho had made
the assault and that his brother was not
there. A few minutes afterward John Jack-
son

¬

went up to young Macban and de-
manded

¬

an exchange of hats. This brought
to light some additional convincing evi-
dence.

¬

. Purlng the assault the hats of both
parties were knocked off , and when Jack-
Bor.

-
. picked up one ho unfortunately got

hold of Machan's. Machan was obliged to
wear away Jackson's headgear , and the
voluntary Identification In the court room
was conclusive evidence. The efforts of
the younger Jaokeon boy to get hid brother
out only succeeded In getting himself In-

.It
.

U possible that somebody will be prose-
cuted

¬

for perjury.
Cooking School today at Iloyal Arcanum

hall , 2 o'clock.
_

J. It. Snyder , unclaimed storage goods at
auction November 21 at 10 o'clock. Sco ad-

vertisement.
¬

. _
Court

The coso of the Western Lumber com-
pany

¬

against J. C. Connelly was submitted
to Judge Green yesterday. The close of
the case proved decidedly Interesting , there
being a vigorous skirmish betwon Attor-
ney

¬

Ross and a number of the members of
the Field club who appeared It. 'ho case ,
The suit Involves the possession of a frame
building that the club Is now utlng tor a
dressing room , but which was built by Con ¬

nelly for a saloon.
Suit was commenced ycstcrJay by the

Equitable Llfo lusvrancu comotny against
Isaac Brandt to foreclose n Mortgage for

The prisoners Indicted at till * terra wcro
brought Into court yesterday tiiniulug and
Arraigned before Judge Green. T, J. Hen-

, charged with stealing a quantity ot
j perfumery from Sellers' drug store , pleaded
I guilty and was given a jail sentence of-

fortyfive days. William Wiley pleaded
guilty to a charge of "tapping a till" In-

Grady's restaurant on Lower Main street
and was clvcn two months In the county
jail.

Parker and Green , the two colored men
charged with stealing some clothing from
Beno's store , were each given forty-live days
In jail on a plea of guilty.-

W.
.

. 0 , Pryor was given a decree of annul-
ment

¬

of his marriage to Helen Wheeler ,
whom ho married last spring. H was proven
that the woman had been married before
and was never divorced-

.C'oiini'll

.

Si'NMlnn.
The city council held a brief special ces-

sion
¬

last evening , largely for the nurposo-
of approving the payroll for the Indian creek
work , amounting to 588.70 , The payroll
of the men engaged In repairing the Four-
teenth

¬

avenue sewer , amounting to 36.20
was also approved. The committee's recom-
mendations

¬

concerning the alley near Story
street were approved. The street commls-
senor was ordered to fill Tenth avenue te-
a sufficient depth to prevent the water and
gas pipes freezing.-

A
.

petition from property owners on Third
street for a five-foot sidewalk from Eleventh
to Fifteenth avenues was received and re-
ferred

¬

to the proper committee.
The * application of Ole Thompson & Co-

.to
.

conduct a ualoon at 1071 South Ninth
street was granted.

Considerable time was spent In discussing
the cost of repairs upon North Sixth street
bridge over Indian creek. The bridge has
been clewed lo traffic for some time. The
engineer reported that the cost of repairs
would approximate 000. The work Involved
bridge construction that could not well be
done with the means and material at the
disposal ot the engineer's department , and
It was decided to let some ot the bridge
building linns submit estimates ot cost , and
award the contract to the lowest bidder.
The clerk was Instructed to advertise for-
bids based upon the plans In the engineer'so-
ffice. . The council then adjourned to meet
again next Monday night.

Cooking School today at Royal Arcanum
hall , 2 o'clock._

F. W. Dean , M. D. , eye , car , nose and
throat , 211 Msrrlam block-

.Chilli
.

Firm n llovolver.
Mrs , Mar. Bourlclus was awakened Tues-

day
¬

night by sounds that Indicated that n
burglar was endeavoring to got Into the
family residence at 11C Stutsman street.
She gave , an alarm that aroused Cap-
.Rapalje

.
, a neighbor , who came out with a

loaded revolver. A search failed to I'oveal
the burglar. Yesterday morning before
putting away the revolver Rapalje took out ,
as ho supposed , all of the cartridges. Dur-
ing

¬

the day his little son got hold ot the>weapon and snapped It aroumt Ono
cartridge had been overlooked , and this was
fired. The bullet went through the window
of H. H. Mcrrlam's house , 119 Stutaman
street , and narrowly mUscd hitting the
head of Miss Henderson , a guest. It burled
Itself In the wall of the room after pene-
trating

¬

windows and blinds-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fancy patent hour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

Sewer Pipe , I'"lro Uriel.HcKIng .
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Bixhy , 202

Main street. _
Hnrillnur Will ItrroviT.

George Harding , the railroad man who
was held up and robbed by a couple of well-
dressed footpads on Tuesday evening near
the Wabash freight offices , was reported by
his physician to be out of dai.ger last night
unless new complications arose. He was
still dazed and was suffering a good deal
yesterday , but recovered rapidly during the
day. The footpads had evidently used n-

slungshot or loaded billy , and It vas a mat-
ter

¬

of small consequence to them whether
they killed their victim or merely beat him
Into submission. Harding Is still unable to
give any definite description of the men and
the police have practically nothing to di-

rect
¬

them in their search for the thugs-

.BUcct
.

of Proper AilvcrtlNliiK.
The pollco department yesterday received

descriptions of a couple of men arrested at-
GarncU , Kan. , who are In custody with
a remarkable assortment of stolen property
In their possession. The matter was chiefly
Interesting to the police because the descrip-
tion

¬

given of ono of the men not only fitted
that of Whltcomb , the Cherokee robber ,
printed In The Bee yesterday , but was in
Identically the same Ungua-

ge.iiFisii.iss
.

: WO.MINA-

KNIINHIIN| Commit n DnMtiirilly Crime
with No Ajiiuirt'iit Motive.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 18. Mrs. Folcy , a
widow aged 65 years , and her unmarried
daughter. Fenny , aged 10 , were found mur-
dered

¬

In their home near Liberty , Mo. , early
this morning. No motive for the crime Is-

known. .

News of the murder reached police head-
quarters

¬

at 4:30: o'clock this morning. Wil-

liam
¬

Folcy , aged 25 , a son of the murdered
woman , had visited a neighbor yesterday
evening , and returning home after midnight
was first to discover the dead bodies. The
gates to the farm were open , the cattle
and horses loose , and the trout door ajar.
Mother and sister were found in their bed-
room

¬

, dressed in their night gowns and
bespattered with blood. The daughter lay
upon the floor, her head resting against the
bed , and the mother was stretched out , face
downward , beside her. They had both been
shot , the mother through the head and the
daughter In the back. Further Investiga-
tion

¬

showed that the assaesln or assassins
had first fired at Mrs. Foley through one
of the front windows. The bullet lodged
In the head of the bedstead. Both women
evidently became frightened and ran Into
the bedroom In the rear. The door was then
forced open and the bloody work com ¬

pleted.
After making a hasty examination of the

bodies , the son gave the alarm to neighbors
and a party was eoon gathered and sought
for traces of the perpetrators of the crime.
Finding no definite or tangible clew they
rode to Kansas City , fifteen mllca distant ,
and reported the murder to the pollco de-
partment.

¬

. Detectives were Immediately sent
to Liberty from here , while In the mean ¬

time posses were being organized at the
scene of the crime.

Three -years ago a horse wcs stolen from
Mrs , Folcy and a man named Hoover was
convicted and sent to the penitentiary. His
term recently expired , and It Is said thatho waa seen twice in- the neighborhood
lately. A close search Is being made for
him.

The coroner's Jury , which began an In-
vestigation

¬

of the tragedy this afternoon ,
was In secret session and upon adjournment
was sworn to secrecy. Tonight there Is B
strong sentiment against the son and
brother , William Folcy , who first reported
the murder , and though he has heretofore
homo an excellent name , ho Is being closely
watched. Mrs. Foley was a widow and onestory Is that there had long been some fric ¬

tion In the family over her persUtent re ¬

fusal to partition the family estate among
her three children. The murdered daughter
Is said to have sided with her mother In
the family dissensio-
ns.iiAiin

.

: HIS IIOIIY"ON"A THBK I.IMII-

.cpro

.

I.yiilicril ! > n Moll
In the UN u n I VTny.

COLUMBUS , Miss. , Nov. IS.-On Monday
a young negro , named Mlms Collier , at-
tempted

¬

to assault Miss Tllllo Haughn , a
respectable white woman living In the vi-
cinity

¬

of Stcenston , Collier had a prelimi-
nary

¬

trial and was bound over to court. Ho
was held at a store near Sleenston. Mon ¬

day night a mob of over 100 men over-
powered

¬

the constables guarding him , and
this morning his body wai found dangling
from the limb of a nearby tree.-

II

.

n r n n ColtdKP.
NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 18. ( Special

Telegram. ) The building at Twelfth and
Central avenue, occupied by Fred Blumo OB-

a saloon and lodging house , was destroyed
by flro this evening. Tlio cause wag , a de ¬

fective flue. LOBS about $$1,000 , fully cov-
ered

¬

by Insurance,

CURRY COOKS IN THECHAIR-

O ti-

V (

Tragic Result of a Bit of Nonsorisj During
' " " 'an Initiation , . :

"

INTENDED JOKE TERMINATES'"FATALLY-
ii

rimlriiiiin of Ihr Imrn "Fi-pfc Silver
Democratic C innnltoc( I'll 11 Vlo-

Iliu
-

tit u IH'alrc to' Hare
Pun ivltli Him.

DES .MOINES , Nov. 18. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) E.V. . Curry , chairman of the fret
silver democratic state central committee ,

illeil early this morning at the Savcry ho-

tel
¬

In tills city , whore ho has been sick (or
two moi.tlis. Mr. Curry's death Is reported
to have boon the result of Injuries received
while bcliiR Initiated Into a DCS Molncs
lodge of Klks. lllood poisoning resulted
from tlio Injuries and this causcdjlcath.-

As
.

part of the Initiatory ceremony , ho was
seated In a chair with a thin Iron sent ,

and a large lighted lamp placed under It.
The object was to secure EOIIIC amusement ,

the candidate being expected to jump out
of the chair when the heat became unbsar-
able.

-
. But he didn't Jump. With some

friends he had been out In the afternoon ,

and when he went Into the hall he was
somewhat under the Influence of liquor.
The presumption Is that when he was placed
In the chair , blindfolded , hie sensibili-
ties

¬

were so far benumbed that ho
was severely burned without knowing It-

or being able to move. The lookers-on saw
him fairly cook for some time , wondcrtr.g-
at his nerve , till they discovered smoke
rising from the chair. Then ho was taken
out of It and found to be badly burned. Ills
trousers were burned away and his flesh
almost crisp. He was taken to his hotel
and cared for by the best physicians. At
his own request It was given out 'that he
was suffering from ar.other trouble and the
true story did not leak out till today. Even
yet there Is much mystery about It-

.As
.

a result of the Injuries blood poisoning
set In very soon and from that time on
there was almost no hope of saving his
life. Ho grew worse steadily and for a large
part of the last month of his life was un-
conscious.

¬

. He manifested wonderful vltalI-
tv.

-
. and lived a week after the doc-

tors
¬

pronounced his death a matter of only
a few hours. The story of how his Injuries
come about was given cut tonight by mem-
bers

¬

of the Elks lodge , after on evening pa-
per

¬

had published a much more sensational
Etory. The Ellta mot tonight , but after
their session had nothing to say except to
repeat their earlier version. There has been
no disposition on the part of Mr. Curry's
family to blame the members of the order ,
who have done all In their power for him
during the Illness. Mrs. Curry and her
daughter , the only members of the family ,
earnestly desired that Mr. Curry's frequently
expressed wish that the truth should never
bo made public , should be carried out. Mr.
Curry lived at Leon , la. , and was a lawyer.-
Ho

.
was 48 years old and had been a leader In-

state politics for several years.

rUO.MOTlXO 9IUTUAI , ' IXSl'IIANCE-

.loivu

.

AnMUclatlnn lloliln a Convrntloii-
at lli-H .MoluoM.

DES MOINES , .Nov. Is. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Iowa Mutual Insurance asso-
rlatlon

-

began a two-days' convention at
the state house today. Mather
presided and Senator , . M , Kllburn acted
as secretary. There were present repre-
sentatives

¬

of' the Mutual associations In
seventy counties. Reports were received
from the companies and'' associations In-

dicating
¬

that In the past year mutual In-

surance
¬

has made creat progress and that
many of the associations have 'doubled their
business. The figures also show that they
have carried risks at ralps far lower than
those charged by the stock companies and
have furnished good security , losses hav-
ing

¬

been promptly paid. Papers were read
on "Spontaneous Combustion , " "Lightning
Losses ," "Liabilities or Insurers" and
"Legislation Relative to Insurance Topics. "

COW1IOVS' OAUMVAll AT IjAIlAMIH.-

Uiilcim

.

? Kxlilliltlnii nf Wyoming Men
from the I'lnliiH.

LARAMIE , Wyo. . Nov. 18. (Special. ) The
cowboys of the Laramle plains gave a unique
exhibition at the carnival Sunday afternoon.
Nearly 1,000 people from this city went cut
to see the sports , which consisted of a pro-

gram
¬

of riding , roping and other cowboy
occupations. In the contest of riding buck-
Ing

-
bronchos the spectators unwillingly par¬

ticipated. Lou Bath was attempting to ride
Hunter Boy , a powerful , wild , black an lm.il.
After Lou mounted the horse belted and ran
with head down under one of the ring ropes.
The rope caught the rider about the neck
and stripped him from the saddle. With
the rope caught about the horn of the sad-
dle

¬

the horse dished Into the crowd of spec-
tators

¬

, encircling hundreds of people and
scoies of horses and wagons. There was a
general stampede ; the rope caught under
the wheels of one wagon and overturned It
with Its occupants and the team ran away.
Mounted cowboys finally caught the horse
and Bath again remounted him. This time
ho again jumped among the spectators. In
two Jumps ho took the wheels off two wag-
ons

¬

and threw the occupants a party of
women to the ground. Bath finally con-
quered

¬

him and rode him around the ring.
Burt Schcnk , who has been with "Buffalo-
Bill" during the past season , had an excit-
ing

¬

experience upon the back of a beautiful
bay , which pitched and bucked and finally
ran away. Schcnk stuck to the saddle , but
had to have the assistance of several cow-
boys

¬

, who herded his horse back to the ring
for him. Charlie Mayflcld then had an ex-

perience
¬

with a big gray from the Hunter
herd. Mayfleld's spur caught as ho waa get-
ting

¬

on the animal , which , had to be blind-
folded

¬

to get the saddle on , and did not have
a cure scat when the bucking began. Ho
was shot up in the air fully five feet above
the horse , and when ho came down his
mount was making excellent tlmo across the
pralrlo with half a dozen cowbcys In pur-
suit.

¬

. The animal was roped and brought
back , and Moyfleld , who Is on old-time
Texas rider , soon conquered him. TUe car-
nival

¬

ended Monday with a grand cowboy
parade and a ball In the evening-

.IIoaorH

.

to Editor CaliMvcll.
SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Nov. 18. (Special. )

The business men of Sioux Falls have
decided to glvo a banquet to E. W. CaId-
wen , the retiring editor of the Sioux Fallo-
Prtsa , who for nineteen years has been
ono of the leading citizens of the town.
The banquet will take Ulacq Friday evening
at Germanla ball. Thft banquet will bo-

under the charge of the Woman's Benevo-
lent

¬

association , and plates will be laid
for 200 of the leading citizens and busi-
ness

¬

men who will assemble to testify to
their esteem and affection for the departing
editor. Last night a committee of fifty
business men tried to make an arrange-
ment

¬

under which Mr. Galdwcll could be
kept In Sioux Palls. but'Thlled. Joe Hooker
peat , No. 10 , Grand Army of the Republic ,
gave Mr. Caldwcll a reception this evening
and tomorrow evening the flro department ,

of which ho Is on nouprary member , will
take a whack at the 'genial editor. The
Sioux Falls Press , under 'tho new manage-
ment

¬

, announces that Decollations are now
on foot for the sale of Uho. paper and that
so long en these are no on announcement
of policy will be made. It Is generally un-
derstood

¬

that Senator Pettlgrexv Is flgure-
Ing

-
on securing the paper and that even

If this deal Is not made the paper will como
out Btrongly for free silver and the anti-
republican program In this state-

.Clnircli

.

. Iiiuil ,

CHAMBERLAIN , S. D. . Nov. 18. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) W. H. Hare , bishop of the Domestic
and Foreign Missionary society of the Epis-
copal

¬

church , hfB Uken the preliminary
steps toward perfecting title to a desirable
tract of land at Yankton agency , The land
was granted to the uoslcty by the treaty
opening the Yankton reservation.

Notice of I2Ievtlon Content * .
HURON , S. D. , Nov. 18. (Special. )

General Maria Taylor , defeated candidate
for county treasurer on the demo-pop ticket ,

baa served notice upon Colonel Ed Sterling ,

republican , contenting his election Thin
will open other content * , and there Is Rood
prospects of a general Investigation. If car-
ried

¬

out It may result In sending a repub-
lican

¬

to the state senate ,

Aliened IturirliirH Arrenteit.
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 18. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Sheriff Prime came In this morning
with W. S. Houghton and George Roberts ,

who ho had caught at Chamberlain on a
charge of burglary , committed near thla
city several days ago. They will be given a
hearing tomorrow.-

Ocorgc
.

Hart , the prisoner who escaped
from the jail last night , was caught on
the "blind" end of the baggage car of the
passenger train at Blunt thld morning and
brought back this afternoon.

Requisition papers have been Issued on
the governor of Minnesota for Frank Mayson.
who Is wanted In Roberts county on a charge
of robbery-

.Hoek
.

SprltiKH Mine * Open AKMM.|
ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. . Nov. IS. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Union Pacific mine No. 7 , which has
been Idle for some time , resumed operations
Tuesday , and will glvo employment to a
largo number of coal miners. All of the
mines In the camp are now working regu-
larly

¬

, and the preapccts are bright for. a
prosperous winter.-

A
.

carload cf mining machinery was re-
ceived

¬

here yestcrdaj1 for use In the South
Pass placer fields. The machinery Is being
loaded on wagons and will be placed In
operation during the present season by the
owner of the placers , B. N. Tibballs-

.IletititilleiiM

.

lieailorM Confer.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Nov. IS. ( Special. )
A meeting of the republican leaders was

held here last night to confer on the situat-
ion.

¬

. Among those present were : A. B-

.KIttredge
.

, national commltteemnii ; J. D.
Elliott and R. S. Person , chairman and
secretary of the state committee ; A. O. Rings-
rud

-
, candidate for governor , with a dozen

state commlttcomcn and various state can ¬

didates. All of them declare that Congress-
man

¬

Gamble , and four of the candidates on
the etato ticket arc certainly elected , while
the returns seem to Indicate that McKlnley
electors and the republican candidate for
governor have been chosen-

.SatlNlleil

.

with SotiTh llaliotn.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. I) . , Nov. IS. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The farmers who were prevailed upon
to leave Charles Mix county a couple of
years ago for what they supposed were
greener pastures In Idaho and Oregon con-
tinue

¬

to return to their old Dakota homca.
Among the recent arrivals were Irving Schil-
lings

¬

an wlfo and five children , who drove
all the way from Idaho In a covered wagon.
Twelve weeks were consumed In making the
trip , and great hardships were experienced
on the long and tedious journey.-

WI2I3ICI.Y

.

I'ACKIM ! HOl'SU OL'TI'1'T-

..Supply

.

of HIIKN More l.llicrnl Tlinu
for .Some Time.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Tomorrow's Price Current will say :

The supply of hogs has boon more liberal
the past week , the killings showing a total
of 425,000 for the week , compared with 250-

000
,-

the preceding week and 4SO.OOO last year.
From November I the total Is S25.0CO ,

against 1,050,000 last year. Prominent places
compare as follows :

Cities. *
ISM. ISP. . .

Chicago. 30VOO 4.r0000
Kansas City. r ,000 12.100
Omaha. 41. ono r.S.000-
St. . Louis. M.OOO 42,00-
0Indlnnnix > lli. 3.1000 no.OOO
Cincinnati. 41,000 2:1,000:

Milwaukee. 24 , WJ 0100))

Cedar RapldB. 14.000 1S.O-
OOnttumwa. 10,000 2: ooo
St. Joseph. fi.COO 11. COO

St. Paul. ! lCOO IS.WM
Sioux City. JIOOO 19.000
Nebraska City. 13,000 11,0-

00ASSAt'ITii ) MOTIIKH AMI C1III.I ) .

I.iiKlful Hooxler Villain Shot to Death
for HIM CrlmeH.

EVANSVILLE , Ind. . Nov. IS. Carbon , a
mining village In Pike county , was the
scene of a tragedy last night. Fred Wil-

liams
¬

called at the home of Mrs. Palm , who
was 111 , and attempted to assault her. Her
entreaties proved of avail , just as the
woman's 12-year-old child entered the room.
Williams transferred his lustful attempts to
the child and accomplished his purpose. As
soon as Williams escaped an alarm was given
and twenty or more miners armed
themselves and began the chase. Williams
was overtaken and shot dead while trying
to escape. His victim may die-

.DeatliM

.

of a Iny.
BOWLING GREEN , Ky. . Nov. IS. Ell

II. Murray , ex-governor of Utah , died hero
today. Ho was a native of Kentucky , but
had lived for sonic tlmo at San Diego , Gal. ,

and came hero three weeks ago , a physical
wreck , from diabetes. The remains will
bo taken to Louisville for burial.

HURON , S. D. , Nov. 18. (Special. )

J. Myron Jarvls. for four years a member
of the city council from the Fourth ward ,

died of neuralgia of the bcait Monday night ,

aged 57 years. Mr. Jarvls was a prominent
Mason and Grand Army man. He came here
fifteen years ago from Chicago as an expert
locomotive mechanic for the Chicago &
Northwestern railway.

BIG YIELD OF RAW SUGAR

Information on the Production of Beet
Sngnr in Russia ,

CUBAN WAR DOES NOT DECREASE OUTPUT

Hxlnn KrtN| llt-port ( lir Wnr'a-
I'riiilnrl Tuirctlior llli Slocl.'i-

III .SlKllt I" IHlU-KN Of
l.UNt-

WASHINGTON. . Nov. IS. This year's raw
sugar supply of the world surpasses that ot-

1S95 , notwithstanding the enormous Cuban
deficit , according to official statistics re-

ceived
¬

at the Department ot State from
Consul General Karcl of St. Petersburg.-
Mr.

.

. Karel reports the Russian wheat and
rye shortage will be more than made up by
the Increased beet sugar production , and
adds that since the case Is common to other
European countries , the committee ot Rus-
sian

¬

ministers officially determined for each
period of production the quantity of sugar
to bo turned out for the sugar factories for
the home market , which this year was
fixed at over 600,000 tons , an excess over last
year of 50.000 tons , and the ministry of
finance has concluded to lower the prices
on account of the cheapening of manu-
facture

¬

, the Improvement of beet cultivation
and this year's excellent harvest , the new
price being 2.39 per peed of thirty-six
pounds , against 2.44 last year.

The official Russian estimate ot the
world's raw sugar product for this year Is-

as follows : Production of beet sugar , 4,900-
000

, -
tons ; production of cane sugar , 2,655,0-

00tonsstock; on hand , 1,150000 tons ; total ,

S,765,000 tons. Uist year the corresponding
total was 8,290,609 tons. The estimated con-
sumption for the ensuing year Is placed at
7,350,000 tons.

Newn for ( lie Army.
WASHINGTON , Nov. lb.-apccal( ! Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The order detailing Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Klrby Walker , Third cavalry , for duty
at West Point has been revoked and Second
Lieutenant Julian R. Lindsay , Ninth cavalry ,
has been ordered to report there for duty.

Private Madison S. Tweed , company 11 ,

Twenty-second Infantry , has been ordered
dishonorably discharged from the service on
receipt of an order by the commanding off-
icer

¬

at Fort Crook-

.FOU13CAST

.

OP TODAY'S WUATIIRIt.-

It

.

Will Crow Collier Vet In .VelmiHkn ,
I.lit Will lie .Still Klllr.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. IS.-Thc forecast for
Thursday Is :

For Nebraska nnd Kansas Fnlr ; colder ;

low temperature will continue Thursday
night ; north winds.

For Montana and Wyoming Fair ; warmer
In western portion ; variable winds , becom-
ing

¬

southerly.
For Colorndo-FaIr ; northeast winds , be-

coming
¬

southerly.
For Iowa Fair ; colder ; north winds.
For Missouri Generally fair ; decidedly

colder, with n cold wave ; north winds.
For South Dakota Fnlr ; continued low

temperature ; north winds.

Bottle of CUTICURA RESOL- '

VENT , greatest of humor cures ,

is often sufficient to complete
a permanent cure of the most
torturing nnd disfiguring of
skin , scalp , and blood humors.B-

PKr.nr

.

Cnnc THBATMENT Fan AM. BKIN AND
RLOOII HtJMcms. Wnrm bnlln with ClTlct'iu
BIIAI- , penile application *

' of tUiTlcuiiA ( oint-
ment ) , the great Ur euro , nnd inllil doccs of
CUTICURA INSOLVENT , greatest of humor euro.-

8old

.

throughout the wotKI. Prltc, CiTirrM. iOc.lSoar. Me i ItisaoKiT. y * . ind 41. 1'uitin bgvo
AKI CIIEU. CORP. . bole Trop , . Ilocto-

n.ay
.

" How to Cute Kteiy Uumor ," mailed ftn. J

DOHABTY THEATER.
BURLESQUE CIRCUS

1-ny

Council Bluffs Field Club ,
Two nlKhtH , rommcnclii-

KTHAXfvSCIVI.Vfi MCIIT-
.r

.
AHTISTS no

Scats on ealc Monday at Sellers' drug etorc.

for Bnfants and
Castorla destroys worms , allays feverish-

ness
- "Castorla Is so-well adapted to children

, cures diarrhoea nnd wind colic , relieves that I recommend it as superior to any jiro*

teething troubles , nnd cures constipation-
.Cagturln.

. scrlptlau Jiutnvu to me."
contains no paregoric , tnorpMuc , H. A. ARCr.HR , M.I ). ,

or opium in any form-

.Tor

. Jir So. Oxfor.lSlr.IlrooklyuN. V-

."Tin

.

several years 1 have recommended use of Castorla ! so universal and
Castorla , and shall always continue to do-
EO

Us merits EO.veil known that It cecms a
as It lias itivcrlably produced bcucCdal-

results.
work of supererogation to endorse it. 1'cw

." . are the intelligent families do not keep
HDWJN 1' . PAnDnn , 31. D. , Costoria vritlilu easy reach."

I25th Street and 7th Avenue , CARLOS MAUTYN , I). D. ,
New York City. New York City,

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.'f-

c
.

&-jB < l*=& Jl

Do You Realize?
Tlml dotlilnc Insures your comfort

by affrmlliiK protection from the licnt-
or cold ?

That books ami ncw'simpcrs Insure
yon ngnliist iKiionuuv ?

Tlmt it pure malt stimulant , taken
regularly , will Insure your health nml
keep yon toned up ?

Tlml lo Injure pottlnn the purest and
best nf all malt preparations , you
should obtain

Duff3r's Pure
Malt Whiskey

Whli'h never falls to Rive strength
and vigor to those who are weak or run
down. Nothing so tiulekly overcomes
exhaustion and debility. Nothing com-

pares
¬

with It for stirring up the slug-
gish

¬

blood and building up the health.-

Kor
.

curing or preventing coughs , colds ,

the grip and pnunmonla It Is absolutely
uneipialed.

All grocers and druggists keep It.

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tnMclcus , elegantly contcd , purge ,
refcillnto purify rlratme nml sttoncthrM. HAD-
WAY'S

-
P1I1.S for the cure of nil illnorJers of th-

Btmnnch , lloucls , Klilntyn , llliuMrr , Ncrvoui-
Dl c.ii . Dlitltipbii. VritlEO , Coatlvcncsr , 1'llei ,
SICK 11HADAGIII2.-

KI3MAM3

.

COMPLAINTS-

.INDIGESTION.

.

.

DYSPEPSIA , .
CONSTIPATION

nml All ninnriltTH of ( lie I.Ivor.

Observe the following nymptoms rer.ultlng from
dlfOABCs of the illRcMUe orKms : Cnnittlputlon ,
Inwanl piles , fullness of liloexl In the lieiul. acid-
ity

¬

of the Ktomnrh. nnuscn , heartburn , illpguit-
of fooJ fullncrs of weight of the stomach , sour
cructntiond , Mnkltte or iluttcrlnc of the heart ,

choklnc or fuffncntltiK (enrntlonshcn In a-
lylnjr poMure , illmncEs of vlrlon , dots orvcbt
before the right , fever nml dull pain In the heart.
deficiency of pcirplrutlon , yellowness of kln ana
eye ? , pain In the Mile , chert , llmlm nntl BUcldcn
flushes of heat , tiurnlnR In the flefh.-

A
.

few ilorea of HADWAY'S 1'ILUS will frc
the system of all the above namcJ disorders.

Price 2t o n Iloi. Solil liy DriiKBt.iU or-

unt l r innll.-

Senrt

.

to im. n.MMVAT & CO. , I.occ! Flex !C3 ,
New York for Hook of Advice _

TWIN Din OVt WDHX3D-

YEINKAND CLEANINT-
Clotuiisj , Dress ) ] ail Housiholl G)3l3)

OMAHA OFKICU-lUl Farnam. Tel. Ul.
COUNCIL I1I.UFFS Work * and Onlco. Cor. J.T-

nuo A anil :cth 81. Tel 31-

0.SOLI

.

) AT AUCTION

At 19 O'clock' Nov. 21 , '96
Printers' outllt , cost now JIW.
All kinds of household goods-
.So.vlng

.

nnd washing machines.
Heating and cooking and gasoline

stoves.-
Hookcases

.
; commodes *.

40 boxes household Kuoda.
"0 wood pumps , complete-
.Photographer's

.
outllt.

Ice rhests , cost new J73.
2 saloon counters , cost new 50.
Chairs of all kinds.-
Uoln

.

of goods not mentioned.
Will be bargains.
AUCTION NOV. 21 , 1836 ,

J. B. SNY35EB ,

No 22. Tcarl Street.

THE TAILOR ,

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings ,

130 S. Main Street
CouncilBluHs , In ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,000-
VK SOLICIT YOUIl UVBIXCfiS.-

IVB
.

UHSIIID YOUIl
O1VU OK Till : OLDEST IIANltS IN-
D IMSII CI5NT PAID ON TIMR DUI'
CALL &1D SEE im Oil Wl&ITH.

ARE YOU TROUBLED
With Backache , Sleeplessness , Rheu-
matism

¬

, Lost Energy , Gravel , Gall-
Stones, Diabetes , Bright's Disease ,
Jaundice or Urinary Disorders ?

Dr.J.H.iVScLEAN'S
LIVER A D-

BALM
Is a certain cure for all diseases resulting

from a disordered condition of the Liver , Kidneys and Bladder. For many
years it has been the acknowledged remedy for tnese ailments , and thousands
upon thousands hav? testified during that time to its wonderful success in
curing them after Physicians and other remedies had failed

At All Druggists. Price , 1.00 Per Bottle
THF DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO. , . . . ST. LOUIS , MO.


